
J£X-PRESIDENT MONROE'S |HOUSE.
A eorr6spodciit of the Nkk*Yv/rk !Post travelling,in Virginia, gives the |following jnterVslintf account of tlie.|rc^idenco .of tlie late Ex-lVesidentMonrOe, in 1-oucTon connlv :TVftfiwn ovfS . o- i - - ->

», ^ juvw^r,. liUIKIUll COllIl- ]ty is celebrated as having been the jresidence of the late President Men-!roe» who some thirty years since, eereetedon his farm, situated aboutforty miles from Washington, a splendidbrick untiiision, at an expense of
some twenty or thirty thousand dollars.It was placed in the een'reof |his farm of four thousand acres, andbeing on an eminence, has a com-mantling view of the whole country, |as far as the South mountains. The I
house, on a smaller scale, is built attheP^xn ^10 President's in Washington,has a splended p.o^lco supported by S'tveo Tnassive pillars, and
is surrounded with large and lofyoak and loeust trees, in front and aroundja spacious lawn, and flori§hingorchards, which makes it an objectof attraction to strangers. It is
now the residence of Satnuol 1j. Gou'v£rnciii\l£sq., late Postmaster in yourcity, and son-in-law of President Monroe.In his absence, the house, had
(rtino Info r1noo«r k.«t AT., t-

.«»IV VIUVU^T ^ 17*11 .Till Mllf'lj
his residence here, has fitted it up in
a hand-oinc manner and made greatimprovements on the farm, so that in
a few years he will have « no of the
best cultivated and profitable farmsin the country, and worked by hire I
labor. The parlors of the mansion
are adorned with the portraits of
Piesidents W ashington, Jefferson, iATrifli'jfitt. Tr\\,n ft' n

V^. , VVKIIII»1 illHI ci'.lthe miaVnbers of Monroe's cabinet,vi7, : Calhoun, Thomson, Southard,W ist, McLean and Craw lord ; there
are also five portraits of President
Monroe and his lady, and also ofMrs. Gouverneur, their daughter,with many other choice and ancient
paintings of the old masters* Kvery tthing in and about the house bcto
kens (hat it was once the residence

!« 111
maid wntuui fllKl spietlUOr, UlUl

worthy of the noble patriot who inhabitedit.
A New Part of the Country..The

person employed in taking the census,writing to the Dubuque Tribune
from Fayette county, Iowa, relates

-
v*.,; iuuuwi|i(j ciiarucierisric anecdote.

44While crossing one of the extensiveprairies that stretch rtjotvj the
southern border of Fayette county,
upon which the grass and vegetationhad grown to the height ol four orfive teet, then seared and yellowe 1
by the autumnal frosts, we were suddenlystartled by the voice of a personshouting.

'Hello, there, stranger, did y6h
come from this here course?'
Turning in the direction- of the

voice, we discovered the head of a,man just peering1 above the top ol'llietallprrass, while the arm was extendedin a southern direction. We an-1
swered in the affirmative, when the
man continued:

'Well, stranger, did you see any-!thing of a town site in your travels,slanting a little towards the sun- withabustin coming out spring by the side jof a boulder? 1 found one down in
these parts last snrinfr hnfnrn i !>«» *

« i ~o * ' r> jstation was up, and I've boon look-
ing for it again close on io two days,and, by thunder, 1 can't find il J'We answered that we bad not discoveredhis lost town site, when he
continued:

' Well, stranger, 1 rcc.kon I'll have
to give it up till I ho grass burns, endif.You'll let nv> rirl« h^liinrl tl>«

r- "« ' »"< '

settlement, 1 II make you a deed to
a lot fronting on the public square as
soon as 1 pet my land warrant ssquattedoil" Empire City,1'Not being the owner oftown property,we accepted the offer."
How it works, to hare many [fires.

.In these days of free discussion, we
are nil interested to see how poliga-
r.. ~ 'HI 1-. " v.r. i
nj u/iAifc/«. i iio can or oi n v» is-1
coftsin paper gives an"account ofa
visit mae'e him hy one orthcMor-'
mons. He savs:.
"Mr. Mills lived a year with Mr.,Oheescman, who had three wivefc.-

one old and two young ones; all have
separate beds; the younger have onechild each, and the oldest h^s four or ifive. Mr. t'heeseman has had twoothef wives, hut one bolted and theother poisoned herself. Mr. IVftflfc
sn>s it isgenenilly supposed that ?amitfes'composed ofa plurality of wives,Hve peaceably ami happily, but thatI it causes bickerings, heart-burnings,and continual hirife. ITe days there.is a division ofsentiment among' themjn regard to the practice, the wofnen
advocating it as strongly as the men;
mm a year ago they were about e-'
dually divided in regard to it, and
that thin change of sentimnnt againstpcrtigamy is owing to discussion, andthe practical developments of the sysJem-IIo thinks that it might he do/ewlefl/rornthe Old Testament, butihfi& strict morality forbids it.that itifafrnrl iboTheirbrtitcft, jnft<l thatvorv&W of <h« tfain^ prac-,ti»c it. " -

Ill.'I'MIII "LL. « -II 1TWP

MEANNESS.
Under this appropriate head the

Charleston Sun makes some com-;merits upon the following article
from a Oeorgiu submission paper,in which an il!-ilimrni«ml So

«.-vp v'vvi |/iviio\n v; «r>

betrayed nl I ho possible chance of
difficulties and losses overtaking a
sister State an 1 city. We do not
doubt that these outward cioakingsand inward chuckling;-; at the prospectof profiting at the expense of
South ('Jirolina will he baulked and
plTotitn.'l M'I.Vb ,li.non» <« ''! .

v,v, rnv, w *» mi y\u: i u viitU *

lesion commerce an I prosperity, conjuredup by perverted feelings and adetestable selfishness, conlcl nol be
realized, should South ( arolina, at
anytime, choose to withdraw from a
confederacy of sovereigns into which
sue entered as a sovereign of her own
free will. The just pride of the South
iuul Iter own security, the honored
principles, of State. I?iglits, would
rise it]) and fo bid coercion by the
Federal Government. The moral
sense of the world would revolt at it,
and South Carolina would find frion I ;

stepping forth to protect her through
out the Union. Ftw.cugn conn rie$
interested in her commerce, would
vindicate, bv treat'es ol alliance with
her, the principles of political and
commercial freer'om involved..If
her soil .should be poi nted by the
footsteps of an invadimr urmv sent
by a Goyerhmcot she helped to create,and which grown insolent in
power, should aj tempt to conquer her
proudspirited freemen, tens of'lionsandsof Southern men, aye, ofGeorgians,would rally to her standard.

Akin to the croakings we have spokenof, are the petty and disgracefulelforts ot Georgia submission papers
to discredit the Bank paper of South
Carolina at this time, by predicting
lor uer, in case ol her secession- a
suspension of her Hanks and a greatdepreciation of her paper ecrrency,and loss of Slate credit.
Those predictions we consider as

ill-founded, as they are malignant and
dishonoring to tl;c sources wlw nee
they emanate, and the efforts toeffect present injury to CarolingBanks, v ;il he as impotent as they
are disgraceful.
We like to see fair and honest

competition among Banks.e ch one
laying claim to credit on its inlr'us':c
munis ami resource?. In point of
ability and readiness to meet their engagements,the State of Soiftn C-aro-
lina and the Carolina Banks, w II
compare most favorably even with
I he history of (Georgia legislation and
Georgia Banking institutions. No
indi'-ious, we will not say generousfriend of the Cleo gia Banks would
advise a warfare of ibis contemptiblesort.
The financial honor of the Stale of

Sauth Carolina has nc-.ver been tarnished.She has never repudiatedhonest debts, or scaled thein down,and at thi/. moment her State securitiesare probably higher t an tluve of
any other Southern Slate. Maythat gallant Stale forever enjoy her
high and deserved fiscal credit. This
supplies to nations the sinews of war.
and it's not less valuable than courasreand military r>nr»rrrv. SnnU

w */ - »?»'
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cuinstances ever unhappily force her
to test lheir efficiency in defence of
her rights and her liberty, upon hoi'
own soil, (hey will prove adequate to
the emergency. 'I he laud ofSumterand Marion and Moultrie can never
be a conquered country.

{Augusta Constitutionalist.
. ,Difficulty with Austria..The New

York I'iXpress says that the letters of
its Washington correspondents, by
last n'<riit rtoulliern mail stain ihat the
Austrian Charge. (Mr. McCurrl^successorofjCoIAVol)!) is .(hero-hut has
not obtained his orders yet. Mr.Hu!semann.the charge from Anstra, it
is also sa:d» acts a ; if thero was in schiefbrewing. I«depe;Jenilv of
these intimations, we liave similar
hints from other quarters. Humor
says there is a frame up between the
Ainpri^nn S^n>tnrv nf Stntn mvl \T.."" V "Mt,u "" ' "

"HrtltieflnanrM that the latter has heon
demeaning hims0!f rlisootirleotisly, in
consequence of liic kind treatment
wo have given tin; rTungar'.an refugeesolTicnlly and unofficially;, (hat. there*
lore Mr. McCurdy will nol ho instruo
tod to ixo out of (ho country nn''l Mr.
Htuscmann renders something of an
appology for hard aiul harsh words;
and I hat these are the causes of the
difficulty.

Small Pox..Wo learn from the
Ashville Messenger, that iIrs disease
prevails t > sor.ie extent 'n Henderson
village; one death had occurred, and
there wore several now rases..It
it ... .

nan not extended into I5'oncoml)o
county..Constitutionalist.
A negro woman died in New Orleans,recently, who from records in

possession of her master, i« believed
to have been one hundred and thirtv
yeSrs old. She leu a Irtislmnd e^hityyearsold.
Th« ranortftd arrival in Sent land

of a couple of carrier pigeons, tak^n
out by SirJohn has been contrarii«t«d.

.v » < « .* r
. (
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Feelingfur the, Pillars..When Lu
ther was at Coburg, lie wrote to a
friend, 4lI was lately looking out of
my window' at ni£hf, aiid I saw the
stars in the hqayens, and (* > Is grpatbeautiful arch over my head, hut I
conld not s«e any pillars nn which
the great builder had fixed lit'; arch:

1 '' » r^WrF>it «*<
una yei me neavens tell not nnrl tlie
great arch stood firmly. There are
some who are always feetin# for the
pillar*, anil longing to touch them;
lliey stand tremb'ing and lenrn«r lest
the heavens should fall. If they11^.1
cuuiu oiuy grasp ipillars, then Hie
heavens would stnnd fast,'' Thus
Luther illustrated the faith of his
own sf ul, and wished to inspirit otherswith the shine strong confidence.

Barnum in Washington..A well
- I: '»

i\ji 111v.Ai iM)uu u nii|)|)iiu» ii!^ w 1111 HI*

following, in a private letter from
V\ ashington:
"Jenny Lincl offered Barnum, in

Baltimore. $100.01)0 to release her
from her engagement. He tele,graphedhis ngen! here .(in Wash ngton) to
call n ihe tickets for JYtoucmv. nnd
have only one. roncoi't.W ednesday
.an I to d - pose of the house at auction.He is loo voracious and will
devour poor Jenny. '.Carolinian.

The Cimrleston Mercury of the
23d tilt fays:

UiV;'7'7? * /» />»/\>»
v r i J/W f \ 'if/ft; nt "/ A l )W i

forty Swede , of stalwart I' amps :nul
>ntclligeA1 c(iiin (Mini 'cs* arrived on
Stifnvday. an 1 started yes'e 'ay by
1 he Ua'hoad for the s<ene of fh<jjir laborsin I nion Pis' r'ct.

Stop mv P\;\ntt. -With Editors'
this language !ims Iconic common
Should ;ui arfi'oappear tha doc no1
please a subscribe", he takes sa'is
faction to liim^e. f by : ending he ;i-
novo omui'vis \vo"<lsto I I v. 11lor..
Having re eved h msclf by so do-1
ing. poor good son! lie go:1- if) bed
sloops sonndly. nhd »e's up in 'ho
morning w'th 'ho Hhn be' oi' ihii! hennforlnnato Editor., and the paperpaU'oni/o I by h in and wr'w/).<fnever})ai<1for is defunct.dead.orsnsponded.So far as he is ronrenie 1
pcrfiap.t it is, an I pdrhop.-i it is not..
In 11*lie hundrfin and nintv /*>.<

'-hoi^rlij lie >r ><>:!

wluM-ovev.^^plic- Jns nose the no\1
in uuin e iiWrcs i' ho f;iro- The
paper is not HeaT defynet or suspendedby (he w-thdrawal of Irs pa'ronn^e-biifcit ought to be, or shouldbo. if siij^ar eh'trasters bad control
ol'^ihe. p^ss. The expen e is loo
great for ihem, iinweveV, so 'o do.
therefore the pveps remains, andshould remain nntramme'ed. Weha requite a numl^r of subscribers
to our pane", and fei ' 'handful to

I ' *

eaf,n one lor ins palrmrngP l>u' so ''-liassubscription is '-on mtvo'i ;i but
:in ileni in I lie* bu ncs no .In' (loos
nol pay nni'-li more 'bin' eov* nil-1 if
wo depended on s- r>pp''n|is lor :t

living, we would have to firn'^h
moans at the on 1 of 1I10 year for rryiinron qur bu iness.
The above remark are cal'e I for'hby the following : 1:1 i- 't wh'ch wofind in tho \ow O Vajis ^re^-en' of

I ho '20th in-it. \v<- w <>n! ' res' eclful
ly ^all tho aMrn'-on of onr readers fr>
it- 11 is written n n pleasant vein-
and thr»ro is more truth than poe'ryin Hr*« remarks, so far as o<litors arc
concerned..Constitvtiorialist.

Stop nn/ P(/))<»'..This is a very disagreeableuse of the imperative
tense : and e 1'iors very open loosetheir temper and good mannex. aswell as a subscriber. Now we ih'nk
a man hasa norm in vnroivn

.."',V7Va paper, |" st /is ins Mrsie, caprice or i
judgment,mav doternrne- We think
an editor lias no right to complain.icertainly not to bring his grievancebefore his rema'U'ng readers. Editorsloo often forget that their subseri-hers can have no possible in* crest in
Ihe-e matters. W e always feel a
piftv for »ho family,*which !oso«onr
weekly visit: we know the young ladieswill mss the s'ories wo4e'I.randthe old maids will aipch for ihe aonti-
in nidi \mi- y.mm 1 no oui man himself,will begin, after awhile, to val
ne our crop articles. They lose a
great deal .more than wo do. Bui
we never ilijiik of abusing the good
man for spending his money just ms
pleases. The oilier d<;y we received
a letter from one of our pet subscribersin Mobile. It (juotes from a recentartie'e of the ( resent. l,You

/."say thcv,llwhat does the South
want?" "We can only answer for!
ourselves.wo wan' our pnper slop-nod !" And so, vy;lii a.jaal on Mioirlips, our commorr'ml friendd out our
acquaintance- We regret to oart
with such funny follows.more especiallyas they always paid n advance.If wo only knew how to please everybodywe should foe delighted-.Can't Dr. Gilbert cure Ihe loss of |subscribers, or make now ones comein place of the ok) ' Whenever onedrops off we feef all (he glories of
tfofci'tyrdom ; we catch the SouthCarolina fever, and are all overish! with patriolifH*.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Tiio steamship Africa arrived from

Liverpool on iWnd lilt.
German a flairs were less warlike

though ihoy weire still unootled. There
was a general hope of an amicable
feetllemen's > existing dillirultie.s betweenAustria and Prussia, thoughpreparations lor hostilities were still
continued by both powers. The
prospects of peace had a favorable
elfec* on the roitoti market.

France and the other Continental
States are tranquil.

in Kng]and Trie papal excitement
has subsided. v

The Africa had heavy weather
during her voyage.

tf *. n TV i.' IP n is xt / rp
v v/ l' 1 jj II Vlj.

The South Cnio ua Annual ( onferenee of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch South, Bishop Paine presiding,closed a very harmonious and
pleasant session at YVadesboro, on

Monday, 23d Doe. The following
are some of the appointments:
Samuel Lcard presiding e'de of

Cokesbury di triot.
YY. A. (»aine\vell-('umborland circuit;A--M lister.(ireenviieMalirnL A. (in on and A. I F. Ilarmon do.

e reuit; A. IV _Mc(iilvery and .li 11.
Dunvvoo !y, Pendleton circuit: JohnKinirer. I'lcken-. ' ti!«»».'i...... .. -. I 1 .IIIIIIUiParis Mounia n; W. P. jMou on,
Sparlanliurur s.al'on: .Miles Puckttl.f,lo. nreu l». P. i-'iank , M'-l ow.ii
' ren t: L Scarborough. (Viiw' :i
r rcn-t !i. II IHi ant | c<;<l ng elder(»l Lincoln on district.

The Chtilera A *a'>:)..The steamerAina o!iia« a! St. Lou s, on tlie (itb,
with IKK) t -erman envtrran's. from
New Ocellus ost <h ty passengersl\V ell/I "I'll ' '

* <. MU llfi .III- lip.The steamer Columbus, also with
em grants -osl twe.ve I>v rho era
during 11 <; trp up. The steamer
Duche>s. al l<ousvil!e on (lie (>h,
had f) deal lis by cholera among the
deck passengers.

Nothing rets so w'de a mark betwcc!)a vulgar and a noble soul as
lie respect an I the reveren'ial love

oi womankind. A man who is a!wnssneer mr at woman is generallyeither a coarse profligate or a coa ser
I'igo

7'; F'lnlargo Vcgctal>1cft.. \ vastincroa e pf |q.qd n»aa/,be obtained by
managing jud.ciously» sj'stematicailyrarryinjf out for a time the pr'ivipleof increase. Take for ins ance a pea.Plant it in very rich ground. Allowit to bear the first year, say half a

1- "I:* .-- »' »
ww.-.x > (iw.in winy. lXUIIlOVC till oillc!s.Save tl«o largest single pea of
these. Sow it the next year awl relainof the product three pods only.Sow 'he largest ono the foMo\v'n«f
yea;' end tela n on** |o i Again serrthe a'itest and l>v the nev venr!hi* | o»! wi'l hy *h me'have 'reh k Iit s' e : ud we gli' Kve'1 a'" erwanls
>ow he 'argc t seel 11y thetfe
meiiii yui w ir<"> cas or anyth'ngc'm- oj' a hulk of wh oh we have at
jiu 1:111 IK' r'Mjcepi on

Sfdhic J'.lachw.Air. W'Hs who
i now cn/iatftTn opon n ro'ossn' c
(| rs' r'an si a! no ofJacks< n. "n jjfron '.e
;il lie ' tv of W ns|)in<r'/)n luis rouse111(*' 1 that this admrab'e productionol Amercan arl shall he e\h liiled ai
ilie London Industrial Fair.

Kvory sdiip is a romantic, object,
evccpt tlint we sail in. Embark, and
the romance units our vessel. nnd
langs on every olher sail in the liorizon.

Secret kindnesses done to mankind
arc a^ beautiful as secret injures are
detestable. To be invisilly pood is
ms god-like as to be invisibly evil isdiabolical.

(»en Rusk,Senator from Texas is
STlifl tfi lift' Ivitinr OAlrirviiulo ill r»« U/l.

-j ...B "'"Jijr >« , «»' " IHHJ"

ling, Va.

A sermon was recently preachedin iho Wesleyan meeting-house at
Lidncy; Monmouthshire, by a I oal

Crufta Pjrchri..We know of nosubstance says the Scientific Aurviean,which has conic into such gene a'use, in such a snort lime/as tins
. i'

ji is imvv usttu tor pipes Whips, shoesoles, piclufre frames, &r., but, perhaps,its most useful application isthe Coatingol the telegraphic wires.
A New York paper says there

won* thirty children christenciu JennyI/md in that city ihe same week.
The young, man who was / rossedin Invn Joo» .

... pvtu »»i:ur. rxiyn ii ii w,*;ri»poiforfeiting vvdi ho woiWl'qHnvn himself!He will probably compromisematters by shooting himself in a looking-gjass.
Th^koncjon AM.eneum announce^that the Jenny Line) pxcUopjont in

Ainerjpa.iba? vyhp'Jy subsided! andBarnum daretot showhead!

* A A
-.rryres:-.T rrrr.:rj

LETTERS $MRemaining in the Poat Office at
Pickens C. II., Quarter ending 30Mi
September, whirl) it' not taken out
vvahin three months' w.ll be sent to
the Po.st Office Department as dead
letters:

A

L'jlishq, Alexander; Daguarean Artist;('. Allen.

Samuel Barren.
c

Anna Calhoun or Watson Collins;'
J. C. Clayton; I

. ,
F

Llijali Foster.
(i

Bright Gilstrap; F. Garvin.

John Moleiin John Hurd; James
Hoklcti; Mrs. iVihry A- Ilunnieutt:VV. T. Holland, 2\ John Hudson sr;J. C. Hughes.

1

James Jnman.
J

Wm. Johnson.
K

James Ke'.lh jr.
L

Dr. Thomas Lee: James l;J. Lesley;1 .ev, liens.
M

John Mongouid; James Mr(>nffin;!David .McLe an Hot)!. Maxwell jr. i
N

(). Y\ . Norris.
P

1'. \\ . r.c' ons David Presley.
U

-VI; s .vlargret Rogers: W . R. R:ee
J. L. Roup!) 2. Caleb Roher.son; L.
13. hutiedge.

S
Stephen Sniilh; U ni Sisemoie

Jo. rv or Joroui al> Saiturfjold*
T

J. V. Trimm er; I '.pps W illiams
fames Youngb.ood; J. Voting T. A.
Yow.

i.:. e. ali;xani)i;ii. i\ m.

ztiYymwz elii
<a 'hZ'& rtl .

'I'll i«» ....i :i i1
I IUJ nu<iiivi r» llim* C<111)IlienceU IDC

publication of u New Weekly apci tor
inmi ii'N wilh llienliove ti je, undti the en-
lire control of I . S. Arthur, who will con
centime upon it all, or neatly i ll, of his lit
erarv labors. Tie design of litis paper u>
cleat ly expressed in the title."Home Gazette.'!It will he, emphatic.lly a paperfor the In .me circle.n household companion.apleasant ti e/tde friend, coming to
all wilh a cheerful countenance, and seeking,while it imp irts instruction, to enter
nin and inteiest all «liis;-Cs nf readers. A

I,...<!! <» i - " i»"
ii.iwimh lumiir ui nil- IHMIIV l/nxcilt' Will
be usuries of 0 iginal Nouv»dettes by the
Kd tor, who will fin nihil honn- bmi 01 five
picitmvs of domestic lift-, written in hi.- besi
hlvle, for every volume. The ''Home Gazelle"will he the organ of no party nor
seel; nor will il be the exponent ofany of
i he isurn of tie day. But it will faithfullydvocate the light, ar.d seek, by every
mean , to widen the rinle <>f human h *>11ti. ..11 < -

oo, muiiv^ik i) 111 vnu rvjin/i iniuii uir

i uth, as lie Itns cvcidime in liis wrringn,for I lie > of g '(id to liis follow men. Uu
in doing this, In- will avoid uniuve-Mii yh n «hiu"-s mid c u-clc'»i iilliMtvu, and ki'uii
his journal free f om st in of wounding
sonality. He will oppose what is falsi;
and evil, as < no of hi- ooial duties: hut
while doing so, \\ ill use no sh.iipci languageill n its fin k<- and en-vi-lion may io<|uin\I'ltu "Hoim* (i /I' ll*" will tit* elegantly
p iuled, on lifit; while paper, wiili ligecleat I iced »vp<*» thni may he rend by
oung 'lid ol I wilh 'iii injury to the e\ es.

1011 US OI'\ riIL<: PAPKR
1JN ALL TASI.S IIS ADVANCE,
One copy, per annum $-2 00
Three copies 5 00
Six 10 CO

Ten 15 00
Fourteen 20 00
Where a club of six, ten, or fourteencopies are sent,* an extra copy

win uu iiu uiBiiiHi 10 ino po una.s ei\
or oil er person who makes up the
club. One ropy of either Gooey s
Lady s Hook, t*raham,s Magazine,
or Sartain s Magazine will he sent
for four dallars. All letters ipust be
pout paid. Money Uiat is rurren' at
the place w.iere the suns^ript on ismade, will be taken payment for
the paper.

Address, T. S. Artbui Co.
No-5 Athenian Buildings Franklin
lace, Philadelphia.

IjAMDS FOR SALE
CHEAP.

G1 OOl) Lands on Hamsay's 1 'reek
X and Ohaujrn: #<r ci Mills ami

machinery.all my lands on Fall,Ocdnert. <'rooked, find oilier Greeks,
and on ('hatugn River. 1 will sell
low for cash, or on time by being
u/init i'rt'1 AvT *-1 '* *

npt,<iioin ifiy ihijcri is io gci niv
business together nnti to mOM* &ttVl 1
have made up my mind to offer such
bargains that those who hftve the
means may he'in;lueerl lo hiiyv Gomo
and see, and buy #oori lar.4s, fine
water power, in a healthy and pleasantpart ofthe country* I reluctantlyshall leave my native State, with
the ho»se ofbeing jrftffPwttftu\.I have
no other inducement. I do not expectmore hdrtlth or worldly pros!perity. * if sit {{MMI hope all persona indebted to me
will bay, without cost or trouble. L

JOSEPH GRI8HAM.

1 rrrr -- f|GEORGE OA'IKS

For the QXcluHive.salepfllawn Ra
ven a and Dubai* dud ^abury>

celebrated Grand Actioh Pi*
ano Fortt*s\

3 t and 230 King Stwt, (sit llic BcivJ.)CHARLESTON, S. C.
ICvcry Instrument sold in accompnnicd7l\'f/> 'l mriilaa* »-

- iHvii ii'iive sv llialthere is rfo rhl< u /uitcrcr to the purchaxit*.

i\ I OAV Ml SIC.
1\/I H. OA I KS \\ould lespcctfully invitJLt'I. 'ho attention of the public genemllyto liis select ciHnlogue of musical public:?tions, tht» copy rights of which have been
secured from the Composers.
Anna fiixh(>p'n O'i and March, founded on

Bellini's celebrated Hondo Finnic, 'Ah!
don't mingle,' in 'La Suivmimbula,' and
!»i i.wl.w i

'in- iir« \inii'iion, composedby Ih-llini, (i.cvoi before published andihe proporlx of itochsn.) Embellished
with 11 correct likeness of Madame Bishop,in the character «»f Amina. Arrangedlor the Piano Kortc by N. C. 13ooh>u]1 'litM- 37.J ri'iits.

Une unit ilau leu Trnpiqucx: (A Night inthi' Trnnii's 1 A. f .. - < « ivi mii ti iimil vU
from Le Desert, by I'VJiru e Duvid. f.V.«u«posedhv Mnuiicu 8ln'.kore|i. &'/-£,eenu-GrumlPolka Fttflhitt/i'iiir: coni.oswl I v
ibo Isito cmiiiQiil (JuitMiisi, Yircenl A
Schmidt, nuthor of ibe 'l\eir<yit ' Ate
runted for (ho Piano Forte by Mi;>s A del lv«»iin-:(o«;U*2,5 ccniH.

Sutniysii/r Wftlfz: embellished with a benulit'ullid nirit ct view of Sunnv ide, the
residency of W.i.-lijjVu'Oli 1 r\nosedbv MonVv I O»f0R. 2C cent-.

Aftny IHouv Polkit. *2/5 rents.
Ha /"'illt tie Rrf/iinciif f'o/kn introdueii.'r
me mi Hi! a in rruniv.' 2"> cents.

I,evv (V Auipnv P6>*'. 25
Yuvkir JJfkxIle Potka. 2fiC(>nts.
/<'e</ei'irk William's (} T<lt v Pelka. 9<;ts.
Seehvd S)i\ri)u.<ih Polka: hy Hzilin. '25 i ts.
Home, Sweet Home, Polka: licnut it ul.

25 cents.
Last llose of Summer, Polka: very popular2f> rents.
Lbvc not Polka, by Rzilii 2.5 conts.
Celebrated //aula Polka, introducing 'Ah
w u u !ii«> nappy <lay wus imir.' 26 c's

. liarlcstou (Juudrillvn: l>y Fl Woolcott.
37-J cents.

Dta/Miiring Mary, a beautiful Ballad, composedby tho late distinguished vocalist,
John Wilson. 25 cents.

Kvowcc Wultzs, in 2 Nos.; by a lady of
.South Carolina. 50 ccnts each.

Palmetto licyiment Quick Stcj>.»n h<lishedwith u correct. i cpi esentaiion of the
new Milliiarv Hall, C'liarh ston: by Z/enryT Otr.'nc OK nr.nfo

Southerner Quirk- Step.embellished with
! correct representation of SteamshipSmttherijor. by Henry T: Oaten. 25 cents.

(rasper Guards March, ('(impose d by a

lady of South Oirnltfii). 25 cents.
F,voy Lona Polka. Htevermarkische. 25 els.
Carnival of Venice Polka, very popular25 cents
6''et/ernwrhische Favorile Pulka. 25 cents.

Also, all I be New Musie received by expressfrom the princi no I publisheis in the
United Smios.

"^.i ii1»'i<i! dis» i/kiii rr.adc to deii.ric,
schools and seniiwuics.

J^ggrOrdurs lor these publications niussi
be sent to

GEORGE OATKS.
234 and 2H(! King si. (a? the bend)

(.'hai lesion.
rI^HK Undersign take this methodI of calling the attention of pur-
chasers 1o a large slock of Croecrjes,both in Augusta da., aiul Hamburg B
S. C. Consisting in part of E

both C^miny and
Dundee; 11 to 16 inelieN

wide, and Heavy.
Rale Rope and Twine,

SUGAR COFFER KAT.T mnn
Mu1o*hc8, Cheese, Mackerel, I

Flour, Bacon, Nails superior quality,
CANDLKS, TALLOW, AND PATENT

MOULT), of all kinds,
Sole Leaf her, Onk tanned,ftntl Hemlock, do,

Powder, Shot, Lead, Soap, Starch,
Ind'uro and Madderw

I WINDOW GLASS,
PUTTY,
GINGER,
PEPPFM,

SPICE.
Negro Shoos, anil lilankel^ of the

heaviest and b^jit quality. |
I .TIOJMKHI'UN, l ALgapiiS, & c- tV C.

A!! of'which we wl sell at tim toery dhw-ext prices of t,he Augusta and
Hamburg markets. ; .

Orders front) (ieorfnai Alabama,
and Sonlh ( 'arolina will be thankfullyreceived, and filled at the lowest Jjprices-.Orders addressed to How- »

ard. McDonald &. Co., either to >Au-» 1
gust ft or Hamburg, will meet with
prompt attention.

J. J. HOWARD. I
I . . C. McOONAl.l). hT, M I'.MNDLKY.

frtrThc irftur«nsville Herald,' and JHamburg Republican will please
copy one '1()ct. 4,'IWHK- <*», 20-U rt* 1
l>j r, -w. ^rr~* .-

FURNIimJK I
rpTHOSti #lio wish ftur&t^.nd "

'^*T n^Ti'r Fj! L'T/ n vcaft

I


